BuFFET

DINNER

Our buffet is created from local and internationally
sourced ingredients, selected daily and prepared on
site by our chefs.

MONDAY + TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY + THURSDAY

LuNCH

$19.90

Steak + Pizza night

$22.95

Schnitzel + Grill night

MONDAY TO SATURDAY

$15.95

SUNDAY

$22.95

More choices for your Sunday lunch

FRIDAY + SATURDAY

$26.95

With Seafood + Carvery

SUNDAY

$22.50

KIDS UNDER 3 YEARS

FREE

KIDS UNDER 3 YEARS

FREE

KIDS 4 TO 9 YEARS

$9.95

KIDS 4 TO 9 YEARS

$9.95

KIDS 10 TO 13 YEARS

$12.95

KIDS 10 TO 13 YEARS

$14.95

ALL MAIN MEALS INCLuDE THE ENTIRE BuFFET SELECTION

ENTRÉE

PIZZA

TOPPER PIZZA

$11.00

GARLIC BREAD

$6.00

BRUSCHETTA

$9.50

Garlic + Rocket
or Tomato + Cheese

CREAMY GARLIC
PRAWNS

$13.50

Served with steamed rice

$13.00

6 Pieces
H

V

BEETROOT + FETA H
MIXED GREEN SALAD
OYSTERS

$11.50

gF
V

$13.50

$16.00

6 Oysters - Natural or Kilpatrick

KIDS

½ mTR

1 mTR

All of our standard pizza bases are made in house with the best
sourced local + imported ingredients, covered in our house made
napoli sauce + finished with mozzarella cheese.

MEAT LOVERS

$17.00

$43.00

$57.00

$17.00

$43.00

$57.00

$17.00

$43.00

$57.00

$17.00

$43.00

$57.00

$17.00

$43.00

$57.00

$17.00

$43.00

$57.00

$17.00

$43.00

$57.00

$17.00

$43.00

$57.00

Prosciutto, ham, sopressa,
bacon, chorizo + spanish onion

HAWAIIAN
Caramelised pineapple +
shaved ham

SPANISH

SALT + PEPPER SQUID
GREEK SALAD

13"

Chorizo, salami, spanish onion,
olives, capsicum + ham

BBQ CHICKEN
Chicken breast with spanish
onion + mushrooms on smokey
bbq sauce

PULLED PORK
Slow roasted smokey bbq leg of
pork on a tomato + bbq base
with aioli, coriander + shallots

VEGETARIAN

V

Mushroom, basil, onion,
capsicum, shallots + pumpkin
AVAILABLE FOR KIDS UNDER 12YRS ONLY

PEPPERONI
Sopressa + salami

NUGGETS + CHIPS

$9.95

CALAMARI + CHIPS

$9.95

THREE B
Basil, bacon + bocconcini

CHICKEN STRIPS + CHIPS $9.95

CHICKEN, BACON +
SWEET CHILLI

$17.00

$43.00

$57.00

HAM + PINEAPPLE PIZZA $9.95

TANDOORI CHICKEN

$17.00

$43.00

$57.00

$17.00

-

-

BEEF BOLOGNESE

$17.00

$43.00

$57.00

GARLIC PRAWN

$22.00

$53.00

$72.00

$2.00

Available in 13” only

Tandoori chicken, red onion,
coconut + aioli with lemon

gF Gluten Free

V

Vegetarian

H

Healthy option

MEMBER REWARDS
Don't forget to swipe your card
to benefit or ask our staff for
more details

CALZONE
Chicken, spring onion +
basil pesto

Whole peeled prawns with
crushed garlic + baby spinach

EXTRA
GLUTEN FREE BASE

gF

ALL MAIN MEALS INCLuDE
THE ENTIRE BuFFET SELECTION

FROm THE GRILL

Our steaks are seared on our char-grill + cooked to
your liking. Served with your choice of potato + one
of our house made sauces.

300G SCOTCH FILLET

$29.50

REEF + BEEF SCOTCH

$34.00

Scotch fillet topped with creamy garlic prawn sauce

SAUCES

PEPPER, DIANE

OR

MUSHROOM

$29.50

With mushroom sauce + prosciutto

GRILLED CHICKEN OCEAN + EARTH

$29.50

GRILLED CHICKEN KINCAID

$29.50

LAMB CUTLETS

$29.50

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL

$27.00

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

$28.50

CHICKEN ALFREDO SCHNITZEL

$28.50

CHICKEN JACKEROO

$28.50

CHICKEN MEXICANA

$28.50

Chicken with salt + pepper squid served with garlic
prawn sauce

Grilled chicken fillet topped with prawns, bacon, creamy
sweet chilli sauce + avocado

3 cutlets, crumbed or grilled + fried, served with your
choice of pepper, diane or mushroom sauce

gF

Chicken schnitzel topped with our house made napoli
sauce + cheese

$29.50

AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

Served with your choice of sides

GRILLED TUNA STEAK

gF

$28.50

AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

Served with your choice of sides

GRILLED BARRAMUNDI FILLET

gF

AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

$29.00

Served with your choice of sides

GRILLED KING FISH

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST

Chicken breast dusted with a light crumb,
fried until golden brown

FROm THE SEA
GRILLED SALMON

FROm THE FARm

gF

$27.00

AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

Served with your choice of sides

PANKO CRUMBED FLATHEAD

$27.00

SALT + PEPPER SQUID

$27.00

PRAWN CUTLETS

$27.00

CREAMY LOBSTER

$36.50

Seasoned + crumbed flathead fillets, served with our
chunky beer battered chips + salad

Main size serve of our house made salt + pepper calamari,
lightly dusted and served with salad + chips

8 whole prawns, lightly dusted with panko crumbs,
fried + served with chips + salad

Shallow fried lobster tail served with creamy white wine
sauce, caramelised lemon with vegetables

SEAFOOD BASKET

$27.00

SEAFOOD PLATTER FOR TWO

$75.00

Salt + pepper squid, prawn cutlets + crumbed flathead

6 Kilpatrick oysters, lobster tail, 4 salt + pepper squid,
4 prawn cutlets , ½kg prawns + 2 crumbed flathead

Chicken schnitzel topped with cream sauce, cheese + ham

Chicken schnitzel with bacon, mushroom sauce + cheese

Chicken schnitzel with beef + bean topping, guacamole,
cheese + corn chips

1KG SCHNITTY CHALLENGE
This 1kg+ beast of a schnitzel is made in house +
served with 600g of fries + a garden salad tossed with
our chef's zesty vinaigrette. Finish the meal in under
one hour + get yourself on our wall of fame + take
home a free stubby cooler.

Price: $38.00

PASTA

CREAMY SMOKED SALMON, DILL,
CHILLI + SPINACH RIGATONI

$29.50

PRAWN, CHORIZO + TOMATO PAELLA
PUMPKIN, PINE NUT + ROCKET
RISOTTO

V

CHICKEN, FIRE ROASTED
CAPSICUM + BASIL PESTO RIGATONI

gF

H

$29.50
$27.50

$28.50

LIGHT MEALS

CAFé MENu

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL BURGER

DRINKS
HOT DRINKS
COFFEE

CUP

mug

$4.00

$4.70

POT

Cappuccino | Flat white
Long black | Cafe latte

MOCHA

$4.50

$5.00

HOT CHOCOLATE

$4.00

$4.70

TEA

$3.30

$3.90

OR

GRILLED HAMBURGER

$15.50

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD

$16.50

THAI BEEF SALAD

$16.50

PORK BELLY BURGER

$16.50

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL

$17.50

$4.30

FLATHEAD (2) WITH CHIPS + SALAD

$13.50

PETITE SC0TCH FILLET

$15.95

SCOTCH FILLET

$25.00

THICKSHAKE

$6.50

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

$19.50

CHOCOLATE

$6.50

CRUMBED LAMB CUTLETS (3)

$21.50

TAPAS

SNACKS

ARANCINI BALLS

FRESH SANDWICH

$5.50

TOASTED SANDWICH

$6.00

FOCACCIA OR BAGUETTE

$8.50

ADD Chips

$1.50

SLICE

$4.50

CAKE

$7.00

COOKIES

$3.00

YOYO

$4.00

WEDGES

$8.50

Served with sour cream + sweet chilli sauce

HOT CHIPS

S $5.00

L $7.00

S $6.50

L $8.50

With chicken salt

SWEET POTATO CHIPS

$10.00

4 house made arancini balls with Harissa sauce

6 PRAWN SPRING ROLLS

$10.00

Prawns with coriander + a hint of sweet chilli,
rolled in crispy wonton wrappers + fried

SALT + PEPPER SQUID

$12.00

NACHOS

$11.00

GRILLED LAMB CUTLETS (2)

$13.50

ADD

CHIPS + SALAD

- PLATTERS -

ICED COFFEE

OR

$15.50

Served with chips + salad

$0.30

ADD Soy Milk

MILKSHAKE

STEAK SANDWICH

Crispy pork belly + slaw with sweet sesame dressing + chips

Chai latte | Decaffeinated

COLD DRINKS

$15.50

Chicken schnitzel with bacon

$5.00

PLOUGHMAN'S PLATTER

$20.00

SNACK PLATTER

$20.00

4 Bread rolls, 2 cheeses (camembert + tasty),
ham + salami, chorizo + gherkins

Prawn spring rolls, salt + pepper squid +
arancini balls, served with beer battered chips

